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DDA TIRST ROUND FINAL STANDINGS

HpYt

fhe flrst round of the 1,982-83 dart
ls history. It was ernbarrassing to Stosh the PoIe ln the selection
of the winner in the Gem Dlvlelon pre-

Darters have already questioned the
determlnatlon of DlvlElon winners for
the L982-83 aeason under the present
J-round eystom belng empLoyed. To al,l
concerned, Mark lrinkr DDA Prezr has
reVlewed the various playoff pose1bll-ltles and has eetablished the followlng playoff poselbillttes and pro-

aeason

aeaaon polJ-.

The last I heard' Stosh le eating
hie predletion flavored with a bit of
Hamtramaek (Detroit) kieLbasa.
Here are the resuLts for all
Dlvislons for the firet roundr
GE!'I DIVISION
Heavy Heavers 5L Innshooters 3l
454 Guys&AGlrl 3L
Laneerg
25
45 Inns & 0uts
Tuffy I s
2l
Untouchables 38 fon. Loc. 50I
T80 SHOTST
-TIIffirvie
3 CarL stravinski
? Ray Yocum
CarL l(reuzer
D. LittLefieLd 2 Franl< Detman
Billy Nlcoll
JuLle Sul,llvan

DIyISIS)N PL,AY0IFSJII],L

W0SK

cedurgs.

PO$SIBITITIES

T

1. SAME TEAIVI WINS ATI THREE ROUNDS
A.
lcally becomes Dlvlslon Champ.
B. 0n March 1? Dlvtslon 3rd and 4th
place wlnnere will play each
other at a predetermined
Locat 1on.
C. 0n March 24 the Jrd and l+tfr
place wlnnere will playoff at
IYlccuffy'e and the wlnner will
play the Znd place team. The
R1ch illays
Mark Link
winner of thls match recoives
OTHER HIGH SCORESI
Znd pLace award, the loser,
Gary Yocum f77 Dave Servis [71 (3)
thlrd pI,ace.
f?7 Tlm Brown T71
Bob Burn
2, SAIY1E IEAM WINS TWO ROUNDS
Jack Rutan T71 Ed Conduff f,+1
A.
automatHIGH fN SH0fSt
-T'a:frE-sr:,e7ffi' f5o, TzS, aLr buLLe
1caL1y ln the flnale for flrst
place.
John McKlnney T3l+ J'ohn Rife f20
B. 0n March L? thc 3rd place team
HICH OUT SHOTSt
pl,aye the one round wlnner at a
T5?t fzo, ru
ffi
predetermlnsd Locatlon. The
TL7
T30 John Rife
Mark Llnk
l"oser talccs thlrd place.
Frank Detman T2o,f09 Rich Stoner T11
C. 0n illarch 24 the two round wlnner
oEM DMSTON NOIES t
plays the wlnner of the March L7
throwlng exeell"ent
@s'
match ln the fLnals at Mc0uffy's.
darts, won baclc-to-baelt vletoriee over
IvlcGuffyrs S0ffy's ln the final match and 3, No TEAM wINS AT LEAST TIilO ROUNDS
A. The team wlth one round won outposition round of the first round.
rlght and,/or the beet overall
GOLD DIVISION
posltion, le ln the flnals.
--ITDT@Is 44 J.C.rs Trs
37
B.
0n
March 17 Znd and 3rd playoff
15
Cubby Crunch l+l+ The Rascale
at
a got loeation.
,1
McGuffye AvraY l|0 Hara Hlde Out
c. 0n lrlarch 24 the f lnale w111 be
t+7 VFW RR
20
Hypoblasts
played at McGuffyrs.
HIGH SCORESI
4.
PI"AYOFF ELIGIBILTTY
165 Herb Hirsch r55
Jlm Rlchle
l.@a
onc round or
160
S. Shlverdecker
tlee for flret pLace ls ln the
(See Standings, Page 2)

playoffs.

(See P1ayoffal Page 3)

STANDINGS

(Contrd from page f.)

LUCKY

HIGH IN SHO!Sr

P. o'Connd[l T50 C. Adarne Toz
Ken Webb v4 M. Giff,ord raa
Gary
John

Lyklns T12

Burns

HIGH OUT

ffi

SHOTST

S. Unger

TLz

re6

I12

Jan

Storm l0I

Ron

Aneell

Toz

DMSI0N N0[ESr
cats finished
@
strong to score lll points ln two weeks
to eke out a tle for firet round
G0LD

Divlsion honors.
RED DIVISION

Hanks Wms.
45 Gold Key
l8
l+l+
- The Charnps
Shroy Inn #1 35
Shroy Tnn #2 42 Bull-shots
lfee Bee Units 39 Point Freake "7
18
HIGH

J.

SCOREST

T80 Ernie Davie
y?Lt

Baker

HIGH IN SHOTST
Ron Jones

?55

f?0 Steve Darney T08

Alan Rhodes I08 Doug Marsh f03
RED DIVISI0N NOIEST
ffi
race was hotly cooteeted with Hanks-Wllllams belng- tied
for third p),ace golng into the poeitlon
round to eome out with a controvereial
8-1 victory to wln the first round.
BLUE DIVISION

J.T. rs MiEfite

Irlsh

Rover
G.R. Tokens
T. B. Hoplclne
HIGH SCOREST

M. Baldwln
HIOH IN SHOIST
--T;-ffiETn-

47
ltt+
tt?.

39

f80

Spearchockers 15

Corkers
Irish Misfits

34
3L

Spankyrs Gang L5
Gary Burke ,f74

15 LADIES AT WINDY CIIY

OPEN

The t{indy Clty Open drew a large
Dayton erowd includlng most of the
Ladles Lucky L5. Betty Freese, a
Lucky 15 ehooter, and Carla King, both
from Cincinnatl, pLaced ln the Top 8
of the Iadies Doublee. Jan Storrn and
JoAnl Segers, Chicago, placed in the
Top 8 of the Bllnd Draw.
Chery1 Gearhardt with Cincinnatians
Mike Geiger and George Stoeppel shot
their way to the ?op 16 in i he Mlxed

friples.

Ladles Singles prcduced
several Lucky 16 winnerg. Gay1e
Ingraml Sandy Cobb and Linda Lou Buech
pJ.aced ln the Top )Z and Llbby Staub,
Clncinnatio placed in the Top- 3.5.
JuLie Sul-livan shot good daris to
finisn ln the Bop 16- of the Ladles
Sing1es.
A hlghIight of'the Windy City weekend was the euperb shootlng of Llnda
Lou who flred the ever elusive T80,
her first in competition. Congrats
are out to your Llnda.
-Submitted by Linda Lou Busch and
Jan Storm-

uAx's

IDart Supply

Whlte T2O
BLUE DIVISION NOTEST
The eolid wcekly performance of J.fts
Ullsflts enabled them to talre the lead
after the second week of play and maintaln lt through the poeltlon round.

3919 Marshall Road
(trlaxs BarberShop)

A.Jrg Darters t+9 Boozere
ll0 Burnt Weeniee 34
BulLshooters
32
Countrysiders 39 lrieh Rebels 31

Everything for Darters

ChiIl.ers

HIGH SCORESI

--TIMffiifrAnt
W.

Fannin

T2O Don

38 Board Busters 25

(2

)T8O G. Koerner
T80 Jim Chase

Jim Zimmer T71 Bob Murray
M. Bergnan T60
(See Standingsr Page 3)

T5lf

r54
r47

21tt,5591
SHAFTS

FLIGHTS

COBRA

DARTWOR LD

FANSTEEL

RAVEN

TUES-FRI 1O-7 SATURDAY 8-4
CLOSED SUN & MON

PTAYOFFS

(Contrd from Pagc 1)

B. Any othcr playoff poeltlons wllL
bc dctcrmlned byr
&o 0vcra11 flnlgh poaltlon for
cech toundr
b. If tlcd, total Lcague polnto
for all thrcc rounds aB
dctcrrnlncd frorn thc flna1
wcekly standlnge.
cr If tlcd' hcadg up lcague
polntsr BB rccorded In the
flnal wcokly atandlng t
bctwcen thc tlcd tsamsn
PI,AYOFF DATES
-5. ffiat
plrYoff to bs
not common to
a
locatlon
at
hcld
clthcr tttn.
March 2l+ - 311 clght Dlvklonal
flnalc w111 bc hrLd at McOuffY'8.
I{ark l,lnk wllL dcslgnatc the ncutral"
playoff eltcs prlor to the PlaYoff
datss. Any qucetlons you maY have
concernlng thc propoecd playoff procsdure shouLd be dlrccted to Marlt
Llnk for clarlflcatlon.
STANDINGS

HICH

IN

SHOTST

DMSI0N NOTES
lncd 6-3 and 7-?
vlctorlcs ovcr Hanke Bullshooters the
laet two wcclcs of the round to walk
away wlth a eoild and declslve margln.
GREEN

T

Bob-Maldmentr Irlsh Chlllersr had a
hot hand ln the posltlon round ehootlng 2T80s, T4O, T20 and f15. Nlce
f lrint, Bob.
DIVISION
Corndog D. *6
Hanke StaadY 4ll

H.D.W.T.

Short Shafte

l+2

35

HIGH
--E;TAAIIfigcr
r8o
SCORESI

SH0[St

--5anl[ogcs

HIGH OUT-SHOTSr

Dan

l,ogce

Hotshots
33
Lunatlc Frlnge 33
29
Lsehafte
Ganblers 25
Dan Poulos T60

T].2

T38 Brlan smtth
T25 Ranay Ear)-y

C. Chrlstopherson

ORANGE

Signup 7:30

DMSION

T16

rr"5

T1?

N0TES

pm

-ci2Bt

Centerville

Start 8:00 pm

CASH AtrItrtEtrl

Y
,

Road

z[35

T

TUESDAY

o

419 East FIFTH Street
Signup 7:30

N

Start

A

CASH ADDED 32 or more
HAPPY HOUR "AII NitE"
228-4104

R
E

A

HOPKINS

8:00

.f.el.'s+ll gPIgT
2285 EAST CENTRAL

AVENUE

MIAMISBURG

ALEX ROAD & CENTRAL
SIGNUP 7:30 PM
START 8:00 PM
CORNER

866-5008

L

T15 BlLl Adamg Tl'l+

ORANGE

McEwen

en$n flEEEp

i:-ffir-

HIGH OUT SH0TSt

ffi

A

80ll

EVERY TUESDAY

ro5

IN

D

(Cont'd from Page Z)

E-ffiiiffiu"

HIGH

EuEH?fi61,p LsuNoE

U

c

K

o
F

T

H
E

D
R

A

w

Hank's Pub
2529 Patterson Road
TUESDAY

Signup

7:il) pm

Start 8:30 pm

CASH ADDED
lst Tuesday mch month

Plus $25.00 Jackpot

S/noqr/c?**

1028 Shroyer Road '
294-9274
THURSDAY - 11:15 pm - ADDED
AFTER THE LEAGUE LUCK OF THE DRAW
FREE COFFEE
SIX DART

&

BOARDS

SNACKS

OPEN TIL 2:30 AM

HOT SANDWICHES & PIZZA

BAR OWNERIS
YOUR AD CAN

B8

CALL SANDY

COBB

T

ded thc Dlvlsion and took conmand after the 2nd
wcck ncver rellnqulshlng thc lcad
through thc posltlon round. (morc)

HERE

5L)-4)5-A)05

SIANDINGS

(Contrd from Page 3)

DARTING UINTS-TECHNIQUES

You have seLected your

YELLOW DIVISION

darts.

Your

next step is to develop your form and
ffit+z
L. High Fives 3? rnaster
the various darting techniques.
lll
2g
LYT tripes
Joe's Bul1-eyee
Stance,
BriF, almlng and sightlng'
Southslders 39 Lionta Den ff? 2? the throw
or stroke and the follow
2)
Buzzards 39 Van. Polnts
through
require
technlques to be
HICH SC0REST
---IoEfTEltler
developed
whleh
will
determlne the
t47
r52 fon Baggot
form
of
the
darter.
The mechanice of
HIGH IN SHOTSI
game
the
ls
simply
throwlng
the darts
--@on
T15 Debbie Hapner T05
at
a
dart
the
of a
board.
mlnds
In
Gayle Ingram I12
greater
people,
rnd
of
the
rnajorlty
YELLOW DMSI0N N0IBS t
sports
slmple
minded,
darts
is
a
and
Joe's Bul'leYoe
game.
el,ementary
require
little
Darts
number by defeatlng them 5-3 drerlng the or no attention
to technlques as confirst round and 5-t+ in the posltion
pared
to
some
of
the more complicated
round to salvage a tle for No,. i.
*
sports
such
ae
baeketball,,
tennls,
posltlon.
swlmming, glnnnastlcs , etc. Physlcal
condltlonlng--we'Llr the better the
PINK DIVISION
physieal condltlon, especiaLLy in the
-EFfF?!ilII6s l+2
Hypobl-astere"30
5L
3?
longer tournaments where ?O-?5 games
Chosen.Few
Spearchookers
nay
be played in one day, physicalLYT Targets l+1 Lucky finights 2?
condltion
a prime factor in deterLYI
'3? Llonrs Den #3 23 .mining theiswlnner.
HIGH SCOREST
The stance - fhe flrst indication
Don EEntEll T80 Perry Popp f55
of
darting game ie the position
lim Holiga T7t+ Mlke Smith fst+ of the
the
feet and body the darter
Jlm Allamon f?t+
aseumea
at the hoekey. This poeition
HIGH IN SHOTST
is
the
stance.
Here you wiLl note a
Merle Bowllng T30 fony Hollga fL6
wide
variatlon
in
styles. Basleally
PINK pIv$IoN NOTES r
the
object
to
aesume
a comfortable
is
ies totally d.omL
posltlon
from
which
to
dellver
the
nated the Dlvislon outclassing- the
darte
every
throw.
on
Chosen Few 8-1 and ?-2 ln the-regular
The posltlonlng of the feet may be
and positlon round.
0dead oDrt' toee against the hockey,
facing the board or at an angle wlth
*****
the board to belng paral-Le1 wlth the
hockey. Feet are spread eIlghtly
NICOLLS ON CARRIBEAN CRUISE
wlth welght balanced equally or
afe
sllght1y on the right foot for the
" Eun,
rlght handed thrower and on the left
basking i,n the sarm Carribean
probabl.y enJoying a pina colada or
for the Left handed thrower. It is
recommended the body be kept motionMarguerlta. the Nlcolls are rendezLess. It ie wlse'to keep body'movevousing wlth a group of Western
mente and variatione to a mini.mum.
darter friends, after completlng plane
Any body movement wlL1 affect the
at the North Amerlcan 0pen, to cruiee
f1lght of the dart and lts accuracy.
the southern waters debarklng at
More on thls is covered in the stroke.
Naseau, San Juan and St. thomas.
Ihe grtp - The manner in whlch the
Nick wae given the reeponsibllity of
shafts
extra
dart is heLd ln the flngers is a
bringlng the dart board,
matter of personal preference. Note
and itlgnts. I wonder what will be
the grlps ueed by darters ln your
the program of the day?
a
off
local pub. You will flnd many difIe it true that BlLl ran
other
the
ferent varlations.
bundle of new doLlar bilLs
It can univerea}ly be stated, the
night to partal<e in a well kngw? g?4e
frlendly
for
thumb should be placed under the
of-chance or could it be
eenter of gravlty, or.balahce point'
dart wagers?
we
but
flu
of the dart. The rernaining flngers,
Nick was do,lvn with the
placed
will
on topr:glving support and
all hope the new surroundlngs
(See
perk hin up.
Hlnter Page 5)
&

1

(Contrd from Page t+)
control of the. dart. A almple tegt
for an accepteblc grlp Ie to ro11 your
dart between thc thumb and forof!.ngcr.
Whethar you uBe a two, threer ot four
flnger grlp, the thumb should be at
balance polnt. The two-f,lnger grip
!h"
ls ueed by majorlty of prcaont day

DAR?ING HIN?S

darterg.

Uloving

the

wE NEEp YOUR NEWS! ! ! !

thumb behlnd and forward

of the balance polnt le uscd by proficient dartcrs to reepeetlvely place
darte below others in the board or to
"bloopu or shoot ovsr exlstlng darts.
Thle technique takee practlce j.n knowlng the propcr adJustmcnts ln locatlng
your thumb along the barrel.
The throw - The derting actlon i.s
centered about thle aepect of the gamo,
the mechanlcal actlon reqr.llred to
pnopel the dart to the target. Ths
upper arm should be practlcally horlzontal and at rtght angles to thr board
and should remaln as statlonary as
possible durlng and after the throw.
Throwlng the dart should not bc a puehlng movementr 0116 whlch comes from-the
ehoulder. The muscular actlon should
not orlginate from the shoulder. The
movement to propel the dart should
reeult from the lower arm, plvotlng
about the elbow. fhe elbow rnotlon
should be the same on all throws,
emooth and uniform, wlth a smooth
follow through.
Follow through - After the ralease,
allow the lower arm to contlnus ln lts
natural, motlon with thE wrist snepplng
forward and flngcrs fully extended ln
the dlrectlon of thc target and the
f J-lght of the dart. fhe danter shouLd
not try to jcrk or snap thc dart lnto
thc deelred spot on thc board.
Aimlng and ilgtrting - Slghttng le
varlable In all lndlvl,duale .,rlti-ch may
be v6ry noticeab-Ie ln some dartorE.
Othere juet appear to throw wlthout
coneiderlng any alm. In reai,lty the
hurry up dartero, arc elghtlng the
board wlth their eycs on the target.
lhe darter hae perlpheral" vlcw of the
dart while eoncentratlng or alming
visually at the targct.
Some dartere uB6 onc or two short
almlng motlone of the lower Erml in
front of the ey6se prlor to the de).ivery.
Some darterg place the dart along slde
of the eye uslng ehort atroklng motlone.
After aimlng and etroklng, the reLease
(See

Darting Hlnter Page 5)
5

fn the past we have made requests of
our memberg for dart related newE,
anecdotosr cartoona, etc.1 to publish
In our NEWSLETTER" From tlme to time
a darter would pass along a tlmely
happenlng and ln all caces these were
publlshed, The remalning copy is a
flgment of the imaglnatlon oi your
Ed1tor and varlous offlcers of the DDA.

Wc all know thera are news and human
lnterest storles happening wt ieh pertaln to darte or dartere. The prbblem
ls rcportlng the event to u6 r ,ihere
alwaye saems to be a barrage of
reports aftar the NEWSLETTER ls pubabout somethlng that happined
|iehed
in the past and no recognition- given
to thc Incldent or person involved.
Please let us know when lt happens.
That ls the time to get the details to
ugr We can let all 353 members know

of ^your good fortunes and help you
enjoy
your happy moments.
to help our reportlng, it would be
beet to wrlte up the incldent stating
the who, when, where, what, why and
other facts. Cet them to your
lly
Edltor. All newsworthy items ivttf Ue
reviewed, edlted and pieparea for
publ.lcatlon.

you thlnk you would like to help
. Ifthe
ln
preparatlon of the
or l{ yg" have newsworthy NEV{SIETTER;
items you
would IIke to submit, mail them to me,
glve me a cal1r or eee me at the next
L.O.T.D. CarI Stravlnski, ?5j? Eagle

Dayton, 0H 45459, phoile
9l9c!_9rlve,
+3)-3?86.
I.**.**

ATTENTION DARTERS! ! !

! Please

advise

your team captaln and/or the DDA of
any change in addrese or telephone
number. It w111 aaaure )rour being
lnformed of Aesociation happenings.

FOOD - DRINK
3182 Rodenbeck Drive
Beavercreek
Across from Kroger's - lnside Racquetball Club
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
oSOUP
OSALADS
MADE
oSANDW!CHES
FOOD
ONY CHEESE CAKE
426-8979

HOME

t.O.T.D. WINNBRS
Sept.
8- ttcGuffy's-tim nrown/Steve $ml-th
9 Shroyei -Mlndy crafton/s. Smith
15 McGuffyrs-D. Cloutler/s. Smlth
L6 Shroyer -E. Stelner/C. StravLnskl
22 McGuffyrs-Tlm Brown/Ken Webb
23 Shroyei -S. Andcrson/Karan Davis
29 ucouifyrs-B. MacyfD.- servls
30 Shroyer -Ed Llndcn,/Ron Cloutler
Oct.
5 uccuffyts-B. NicoLL/Pat Roberts
L3 McGuffy's-Tom Boots,/Ken Webb
lll Strroyeirs-Ron
-Ken Webb (slngles)
20 MeGuify
Cloutier fiave Servls
2I Shroyer -Ed Linden/Ken Y{ebb
27 mcculfy's-BIII NicoLL/s. Smlth
*****
wINNER AWARDS FOR

1982;8J

SEASON

ttre'

wll-I award plaquee to the f irst,
second and third plaee wlnners in aL1
Di.vislone. The third place awards are
new addltlons to the awards list.
Flve player plaques will be awarded
to each winnlng team ln addition to a
plaque for the sponBor of the first
place team at the annuaL banquet.
DDA

*****

HOUSE OF DRAFT

(Cont'd from Page 5)
of the dart should occur at the Eam6
polnt on every throw. Thls norrnal}y
is at the top of the arc durlng the
plvotlng actlon.
An early release wul,L reeult ln a
hlgh dart and a late rel"ease in a Low
dart. Darts to the right or left of

DARTINO HINTS

the target indlcate a deviation in the
vertlcal stroke. To correct the
horlzontal error, practice imaginary
throwe r rchopplng the board r't with
movcnents of the lower arm pivoting

about the eLbow. Note the motion of
the l-ower arm when "chopping the boardx
(cuttlng vertlcally through the 20 bed,
the Bul"1 and the 3 bed ). tfhen the
stroke is vertical, grip your dart,
take your Etance and stroke.
There le no reaaon to dwell on the
throw exeept for this one point. It
is important the throw become a
smoothl unlform rythmic notion with

the wrlet and fingers lnteracting
precisely, and releasing the dart at
the Bame poeitlon on every throw.
0nce perfected, the same actlon for
every throw should be maintained to
create a smooth rythmic penduJ.um
motlon.
Develop a rhythm in your throwe to
not l-ose your PERSISIENCE 0F VISI0N.
This sirnply stated is r You are coocentratlng on the targetr Jfou cloee
your eye6 and you wil} see the target
on the retina of the eye for about
L/L5th of a second. fi you devel,op a
rhythm within thls time periodr your
braln ean stilL carry the picture of
your first ehot., and be able to compeneate for any deflciency ln lt.
Therefore, it makes senoe to develop
a rhythmie pattern In your throwlng.

(formerly Jimbo's)

o

.
o

.
o
.
o

o

The Latest in Video Games
Big Screen T.V.
Wine,,On Tap,,
Darters. watch for our blind draw tourney
Fast, Courteous, Attentive Service
Good Food
23 Varieties of ,,ice-cold,, Draft Beer
Darters - phone ahead to resorve a board
Large selection ol boltled imports

5418 BURKHARDT ROAD

o

PHONE: 254-0173

"WE CATER TO DARTERS"

Fellow Dartersr
Your second round schedules are

underway into the holiday season.
Thanksglving and Christmis holidays
wll-1 be obeerved.. please check yL,rr
schedul-es f or the off Thursdays.

these trying times, all DDA
-During would
officers
like to extend you ina
yours the best for the holiday- season.
I3"g
? Happy Thanksgiving and a Merry
Chrlstmas.
Your Bditor,

e-

QUEEN

CITY OPEN WINNERS - Kings

BLIND

DRAW

-

-f6t-8-

LL/Lz-L4/82

loutler
FOUR MAN TEAM
ffiave
servle/nlllv. Nicortr/
Pratt,
5:i*.*tman/Frank
OPEN DOUBLES

-Ron

C

-Top f5--Sam

Few,/Utark Llnk
-811}y Nlcoll/Frank Pratt

WOMENS DOUBLES

IstFlace-:Sandy Cobbr/Jan Storm
3rd Place -Llnda Buech/C. Gearhardt
Top 15
-8111e Nlcollr/,1. Sulllvan

OPEN SINGI,ES
-TopTz--Gary

Slzemore

WOMENS SINGLES

ffiuIIe

Sulllvan
Place
Macy
3rd
-Donna

UIIXED TRIPLES
--To--p-Ii-c
.

Top

QUEEN

16

Gearhard

t/w,

Ge

lger f

G. Stoeppel, Cineinnati
-Linda Busch/ Sam Few/
Mark Link

CITY OPEN SIDELIGHS]S

I understand the rGunnerB" in the
fourman team of Servie, Nicoll Jr.p
Detman and Pratt could not line up the
doubles in their elghts. The irony of
the loss
of flret place money is the
fact tour gang" wag down to the
doubles whlle enjoylng. a lead of over
200 points. Tough luckr Buysl if you
need a leseon, 6ee the old pro.
K. C. Mullaney le flndlng out Dayton
darters are shooting tougher. Loose
Sizemore whlpped the K.C. 2 out of )
after shootlng a terriflc Jrd leg.
Loose ls the second Dayton darter to
conquer the BIg Boy. Atta way to do
it, Loose.
The hospitallty waa extra hoepitable
In the Dayton Hospltallty eulte at the
Queen Clty Open held ln the Kings
Island Inn. The bathroom agaln
proved to be the popular room. It wag
not bathtub gln but bathtub wlne whlch
flowed freely and, contrary to Jullo
Gal1o, paesed over the palate much
before its tlme. I understand the
telephone in the bathroom provided a
conflict wlth the general purpose of
the room. Is that the rlght story,
Julie?

The Cinclnnatl zoo never had been on a

frult, vegetable, or nut menu that
could compate wlth the cagea areaa in
the DDA suite. The pletachio nute are
only for anlmals of the highest breed
and I enjoy them for the delieate
taste, but all- over the floor-------?
What ls the true story of the
"Pistachlo Nut Incldent?" Mary Nairn
started the tale but never finished
when aomeone introduced a Lesson on
the human anatomy. My, tny.
0h yes, I guess this will go down
aa the best, biggest, 'bustlest"
bacehanalian beer party at the Queen
City Open ln years.
By the way, aII was In control.
The slx unlformed securlty men provided five minute interval checks to
see no one would interfere wlth the
revelers.
UPc0MINGJoURNAMENTS

L2/3-Lr-5 Bullseye Holiday Season
$10r000. Columbus, 0hio
L2/)-4-5 San Diego Open, San Diego
L2/12
Tlps Cafe Open
$1J00. Harrison, Ohio
?/?5-26-?? Ilth Bluebemy Hill 0pen
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THE DARTERIS

PRAYER

PRoTEST!; RESoLVED

plea of a darter poor
wires and then the floor
f need your help to win my game t
To make mine a remembered rt.a.rn€ r
After the coin toss, let me diddle
Doub1e cork, right down the middle
And if the games are five-oh-onee,
Help me shoot a bunch of tons.
Give me a chalker whose counting flows
Without the use of hands and toes
Who moves wlth epeed to mark the score
But, while f shootr rnoV€B nevermorer
And as the booze and nerves cause trouble
Please guide my dart to the proper double
And as your will is ever done,
Leave me not with the double orr€ r
B1ess me with the sklll and ease
0f Daniels, Lowe, Sheerbaum and Rees
One Iast request I beg, g Lordt
Please help me find an open board !
Lord r Hear this
Whose darts hit

REL IABLE

' REASONA!LE '

Two protests wers officially
recelved by the Board. In accordance
with Paragraph 5 of the Rules, three
Board members, not dlrectly involved,
were appointed to make a ruling.
They were C. Gearhardt, D. Servis and

E. Nicoll.
The first protest had to do with
the order of play--Must the games be
shot in the order on the Weekly Match
Report (l{.M.R, )? The Board decided
elnce there Is no specifie rule in
Paragraph 3 governing the order of
play that lt is up to the captalns to
agree to an order of play if they
want to vary from the generally accepted order on the W,M.R.
As an example, if you have three
players present and know your fourth
player wlll arrive by 8r30r fou can
go ahead and play some of the games
provided the other captaln agrees.
If the fourth player does not make
it, then the rules in Paragraph 2
apply.
The second protest has to do with
adding a new plaver to a team on a
p-qsition round. RuIe 1 on who may"
about posltlon
ffiing
round play but only restricts the
addition of a player in the last
five weeks of p1ay. The Board de-

REPUTAELE

Custom Carpet Cleaning

CAL HANNAH, OWNER
5 I 35 FAR HILLS AVE.
KETTERING, OHIO 45429

l5 r 3) 434-9572
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cided that the merqbelpdded met alL 'r ".'''
-* tequi.gements
in _accTidance with RuI6---*
I_.
d{.d appro-ye an interim
The
Board
**:"" r"u1e to restrtct
adiilfons for -Say
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positlon
o_n
on pos
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